. A systematic study of the morphology, chemical composition and surface properties of these electrodes was performed using both ex situ (SEM, EDX, XPS) and in situ (cyclic voltammetry) techniques. A spectrophotometric study of the precursor salt mixtures was done. SEM analysis showed the introduction of into the binary system to provoke CeO 2 a signiÐcant increase in the active surface area of these electrode materials, which is corroborated by the CV data (anodic voltammetric charge, double layer capacitance, and roughness factor). Apparent Ti-enrichment of the more external q a *, C dl , region of the coatings, as evidenced by EDX, is related to the fact this technique analyses a thicker part of the oxide bulk (estimated as ca. 1/3 of the layer thickness). No real surface Ti-enrichment occurs as supported by close to nominal Ir/Ti ratios obtained by XPS (a real surface technique). XPS measurements also support Ir, Ti and Ce are present in freshly prepared oxide layers in two oxidation states, which is in agreement with the spectrophotometric results.
As far as we know, no systematic investigation of the mor- CeO 2 we thought it worthwhile to execute a systematic investigation of the morphology and chemical composition of this system using both ex situ (SEM, EDX, XPS) and in situ (CV) techniques.
Since it is well known that the conditions of electrode preparation exert a strong inÑuence on the structural and catalytic features of oxide layers, mainly due to hydrolytic processes, complex formation, etc.,5h8 occurring during the several steps involved in the electrode preparation, we decided to include a spectrophotometric study of the precursor mixtures in our investigation. -containing The atomic percentages of the elements present in the oxide layers, obtained through atomic number, Z, absorption, A, and Ñuorescence, F, correction of the X-ray intensity (ZAF correction), are gathered in Table 1 .
Experimental Electrodes
The experimental Ir and Ce atomic percentage results, representative of the global composition (low ampliÐcation, 200]), are systematically lower than the values expected from nominal composition. Using high magniÐcation so that a smaller sample area is analyzed the results vary according to the coating region examined. The regions analyzed frequently furnished higher values under high magniÐcation when compared to low magniÐcation results. However, all results are always lower than that expected from nominal composition. These Ðndings suggest a rather non-homogeneous distribution of the oxide components in the mixtures. Considering experimental conditions were optimized so as to minimize radiation penetration in the oxide layer (estimated at ca. 0.6 lm, so ca. 1/3 of the nominal layer thickness), these results suggest TiO 2 enrichment of the more external region of the active oxide layer and support local segregation. spherical grains. Calculating the experimental Ir/Ce ratios from Table 1 This dissolution, combined with a possible migration of TiO 2 during the 1 h calcination,15 explains the appearance of the Ti-signal. Despite experimental precaution taken, the possibility the electron beam reached the Ti-support through cracks in the oxide layer cannot be totally excluded.
The EDX spectra also denoted the presence of chloride, for all compositions (see Table 1 ), conÐrming earlier results for other thermally prepared oxide mixtures using chloride precursors dissolved in 1 : 1 HCl (v/v). Recent results obtained by Gomes and Boodts16 investigating the isoelectric point, i.e.p., of (prepared under identical conditions) by electroTiO 2 phoretic laser light scattering, revealed chloride inclusion in the oxide and are thus consistent with the EDX results. Pizzini et al. 17 and Iwakura et al. 18 attributed the presence of chloride in the oxide layer to incomplete decomposition of the precursor salts, while Vercesi et al. 19 suggested trapping as the cause. An alternative explanation could be speciÐc chloride adsorption on the oxide. However, Gomes and Boodts16 showed speciÐc chloride adsorption on to be weak, so TiO 2 that, in order to be a signiÐcant source of chloride, the phenomenon should be proved to be strong on the other oxide components of the mixture. Table 2 , while the atomic ratio values of the elements as a function of composition are gathered in Table 3 .
Analysis of the data of Table 2 mol%. Obviously this increase in IrIV content is CeO 2 P 30 related to the introduction of (an oxidizing agent) into CeO 2 the oxide mixture. The presence of iridium in both the ]3 and ]4 oxidation states in the precursor mixture is also supported by the results of the visible spectrophotometric investigation.
In agreement with the EDX Ðndings, the results of XPS analysis showed that, independent of electrode composition, the experimental atomic Ir/Ce ratio values are always higher than those calculated from nominal composition. The Ir/Ti values, however, are close to nominal. Given that XPS is a topmost surface sensitive technique (20È30 this result sug-Ó) gests no real Ti-surface enrichment occurred, the apparent Tienrichment observed with EDX being due to the much thicker oxide region (ca. 0.6 lm) analyzed by this technique. So, the outer region of the oxide layer is without the TiO 2 -enriched enrichment reaching the surface of the material.
The titanium 2p doublet (Ti and Ti is shown in 2p 1@2 2p 3@2 ) Fig. 4 . The value of 458.0È458.9 eV obtained for the Ti E b peak, when compared to the literature value of 458.5 eV 2p 3@2 for TiIV,20 suggests titanium to be mainly present as TiO 2 , independently of the composition. A detailed comparison of the spectra, however, shows the Ti 2p peaks to be larger for the coating spectra than for the spectra of the pure oxide (as powder), suggesting this element to be present in more than one oxidation state. Further support for this is obtained from the intensity ratios of the Ti 2p doublet [Ti 2p 3@2 /Ti 2p 1@2 ], which show values between 2.5 and 2.6, deviating signiÐcantly from the theoretical value21 and the value of 2.0 obtained for pure TiO 2 . The Ir/Ti atomic ratios obtained (see Table 3 ) show a behaviour di †erent from that observed by Lassali22 for the ternary system (x \ 0, 0. (Table 3) . Electrochemically formed Ir-oxide Ðlms showed a similar behaviour with an atomic O/Ir ratio higher than the stoichiometric value,24 thus denoting an oxygen surface excess. These results suggest both thermally prepared and anodically formed oxides are still hydrated. This hypothesis is supported by thermogravimetric data which show isopropyl alcohol solutions of hydrated iridium(III) chloride still present a mass loss step in the 260È500 ¡C temperature range associated with the release of and Therefore, the oxygen surface H 2 O CO 2 .25 excess in our oxide system can be attributed to the difficulty of eliminating water molecules. It is interesting to observe that the ratio is close to unity for compositions O H2O,OH~/ O lattice containing up to 30 mol% showing surface concentraCeO 2 , tion of both types of oxygen to be approximately equal. However, further increase of the content leads to a sigCeO 2 ÈPtO x attributed to incomplete precursor decomposition at the annealing temperature used (400 ¡C). Since here we used an annealing temperature of 450 ¡C, this result suggests precursor decomposition is more complete at this higher temperature, at least at the oxide surface.
Spectrophotometric investigation
At the concentration used (1.00 ] 10~3 mol dm~3), and TiCl 4 precursor solutions in 1 : 1 HCl (v/v) only show an CeCl 3 absorption band in the UV spectral region, while the Irprecursor solution shows its main bands corresponding to the di †erent Ir-species in the visible spectral region. Representative electronic spectra of the precursor solutions behaviour as a function of time are shown in Fig. 7 ]2m uch slower than that reported by Roginskaya and Morozova,5 understandable considering our measurements were performed at a much higher acidity. In our case, the increase of the characteristic band at 488 nm is related to the following redox reaction IrIII ] TiIV ] IrIV ] TiIII. This explains the XPS results, which suggested Ti to be present in the oxide layer in more than one oxidation state. Introduction of CeCl 3 into the precursor mixture reversed the above described behaviour, with now a decrease in absorbance with time of the band at j \ 488 nm, [IrCl 6 ]2t he e †ect being more pronounced the higher the CeCl 3 content of the mixture. The most plausible explanation is that the IrIV hexachloride species is reduced to IrIII hexachloride species (or hydrate forms) by CeIII, which is consistent with the high standard potential of the CeIIIÈCeIV couple. The fact no peak corresponding to the species was observed can [IrCl 6 ]3b e understood considering the low molar absorption coefficient of this complex (e \ 76 dm3 mol~1 cm~1 at 415 nm30). From the absorbance value of the pure iridium solution, and using e \ 3107 dm3 mol~1 cm~1 at 488 nm, 31 
Determination of the capacity of the oxide/solution interface
Representative CVs at several sweep rates are shown in Fig. 8 . The current, measured at E \ 1.2 V vs. RHE when plotted vs. the sweep rate furnished a straight line (Fig. 8, inset 
Conclusions
The experimental results obtained combining such techniques as SEM, EDX, XPS, electronic spectroscopy and CV in the investigation of the surface characterization of the system permit the following conclusions. IrO 2 ÈTiO 2 ÈCeO 2 (a) XPS analysis of as-prepared electrodes revealed a surface composition containing Ir, Ti and Ce in di †erent oxidation states, which according to the spectrophotometric study can be explained considering the simultaneous presence of IrIII and IrIV hexachloride complexes in the precursor solution a †ecting the hydrolysis and kinetic features.
(b) Apparent Ti-surface enrichment of the electrodes, as evidenced by EDX, is attributed to the fact that the radiation penetrates to a much deeper extent, as a result of which a thicker part of the oxide layer is analyzed. XPS did not support Ti-surface enrichment. This technique evidenced Irsurface enrichment.
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